Proline transport in MDCK cells expressing a mutant regulatory subunit of cAMP-dependent protein kinase.
cAMP-dependent protein kinase (cAK) regulates the activity of several membrane-bound ion channels and carriers. The role of cAK in regulating the transport of osmoprotective amino acids in the distal tubule is unknown. We examined the regulation of Na(+)- and Cl(-)-dependent proline transport in MDCK cells expressing a mutant murine regulatory subunit (RIalpha(AB)) of cAK. For this purpose, MDCK cells were transfected with an expression vector encoding RIalpha(AB) driven by the metallothionein 1 promoter together with neomycin-resistance (NEO) gene. Stable G418-resistant colonies were isolated that expressed RIalpha(AB) as demonstrated by Northern hybridization analysis using a cDNA probe for RIalpha and cAK assay that showed decreased enzyme activity. A clone constitutively expressing high levels of RIalpha(AB) (M(AB)) in a Zn-independent manner and a control clone transfected with the NEO gene alone (M(neo)) were selected for transport studies. We examined the effect of the cAMP-stimulating agents forskolin (F) and IBMX on NaCl-dependent uptake of [(3)H]proline by confluent monolayers of transfected MDCK cells. While F/IBMX-induced mean inhibition of proline transport in M(neo) cells was 48 and 45% at 5 and 15 min, respectively, inhibition of proline uptake in M(AB) cells was 9% (5 min) and 0% (15 min). These data demonstrate that the inhibition of NaCl-linked proline transport in response to elevated cAMP is reversed in MDCK clones that express mutant cAK and provide evidence that cAK mediates the modulatory action of cAMP on proline transport. cAK may play an important role in controlling transport of proline and other osmoprotective amino acids in the renal tubule.